
LKHOA Board Meeting 
Tuesday January 8, 2019 

7:30PM 

MINUTES 
1. Call to Order 

a. Roll call – Geoff, Anne, Vince, Nick, Corinna, Renee Margaret 
2. Approvals 

a. Approval of prior month’s minutes – December minutes approved. No minutes from Gina in Nov 
b. Approval of financials – Nick Motioned to approve, Renee 2nd. 

3. Committee Reports 
a. Lake-Neil O’Brien 

See below  
b. Welcome & Entrance-Pat O’Brien  

See below 
c. West Beach-Mary Beth 

See below 
d. East Beach- Jeff Bollman 

See below 
e. Activities-Judy 

Annual Tree Burn-Eberhard – Tree Burn went well 
f. Dam & Spillway-Celeste Bjornson 

See below 
g. Parks/Playground Equipment-Geoff 

 
4. Old Business 
5. New Business 

Treasurer- 3 potential new treasurers:  One isn't current on their assessments.  One had to check on 
their work schedule.  Margaret volunteered to send out letters regarding home closings.  Discussed 
that we need to be audited once a new treasurer begins.   
1099’s for beach monitors - Discussion about how our beach monitors are paid.  Employees are 

seasonal workers with an end date and are responsible to pay taxes on their earnings on their 

own.  We do not take out taxes from their paychecks.  Nick's concern is if they are actually claiming 

these earnings and paying taxes on it.  Some thought the annual minimum earnings would be $12K 

before they need to claim it on year end taxes.  Our hope would be they are not working another job 

that would send them over that threshold.  Submitting 1099's for all beach monitors would be time 

consuming.  According to records handed down to Corinna, seems they stopped issuing 1099's in 

2005.  Question arose if our workers comp policy would cover our beach monitors since we're not 

taking taxes out.   

 

** Renee spoke to Chris, our insurance agent, and he said they are absolutely covered under our current policy.   

 
6. Any other business 

 

COMMITTEE REPORTS 
LAKE 
There is a section of pier with a paddle boat attached and a row boat washed up at the East Beach. 

They should be removed before they get iced in. Does anyone know who they belong to?  
 



- The boat belongs to the house left of the beach and the owners are aware of it being there.  
- Fish stocking is 2/3 done. 

WELCOME & ENTRANCE 
- Linda Rickerson has taken over the entrance signs.  Need to ask Carol Foreman if Linda can reuse last year’s 

signs. 

BEACHES- 
We do need to take down that dead tree on the northeast side of the beach (Vince and I discussed doing this  
with volunteers vs. paying Flying Squirrel) and next month we’ll need to put help wanted ads for beach monitors 
on Facebook, newsletters and website. 
DAM –No issues 
 

PARK –  
Replacement slide costs $5500.  Plastics company in Crystal Lake says slim chance of repair but they can try, 
$78/hr plus materials, no guarantees, rate applies whether slide is repaired or not.  Slide must be removed by 
others (us) and delivered to them for repairs. 
 
Lakekillarneypark@gmail.com email created to handle correspondence related to park renovations.   
 
$5K to replace slide.  All agreed not worth the cost.  Geoff working on quotes for new 
equipment.   
 

Motion to adjourn by Nick, seconded by Corinna.  Meeting adjourned at 8:36PM. 
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